Identification of the functional elements in the bidirectional promoter of the mouse O-sialoglycoprotein endopeptidase and APEX nuclease genes.
The gene for mammalian O-sialoglycoprotein endopeptidase (Osgep) lies immediately adjacent to the gene for the APEX nuclease (Apex), a multifunctional DNA repair enzyme, in a head-to-head orientation. To clarify the regulation of these divergent genes, we studied their promoter regions with luciferase reporters. Deletion analysis of a fragment containing the entire mouse Apex gene suggested that cis-acting elements driving in the direction of Osgep are widely distributed in the mApex gene, in the antisense orientation. We investigated in detail cis-acting elements near the transcription initiation site of mOsgep. The spacer sequence between mOsgep and mApex was shown to have bidirectional promoter activity and it has been reported that two CCAAT boxes promote basal transcription in the direction of mApex. However, only one of the CCAAT boxes proximal to the transcription initiation site of mOsgep was important for transcription towards mOsgep. An Sp1-binding sequence was found to be involved in bidirectional transcription and a CRE/ATF-like sequence was shown to function as a repressor of mOsgep transcription. Quantitative RT-PCR showed that the mApex and mOsgep genes were expressed in all tissues examined and that expression of mOsgep was low compared with mApex.